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Hon. J. J. WINANS, :
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GREELEY & BROWN,

Campaign Appointments.
. Eaton, Thursday Eve., Oct. 3.
Sneakers from abroad.

Enterprise, Thursday Eve.,
Oct. 3. Speakers.- - Shideler &

Braffett. . ' ",!:

Winchester Friday Eve., Oct
4. Speakers, Gilmore & McNutL

Uamaen, jj riday, Bive., uct. 4
Speakers, Foos & McNutt. .

Euphemia, Friday Eve., Oct. 4.
Speakers, Shideler & Braffett.;

New Lexington, Saturday Eve.,
Oct. 5. Speakers, Foos & Jsral- -

Centre School House. (Monroe)
Saturday Eve., Oct. 5. Speakers
Gilmore & Mcttuit.

Gettysburgh, Saturday Eve.,
Oct. 5. Speakers, Haines &

Marsh.
Campbellstown, Monday Eve.,

Oct. 7-- Speakers, Foos & Brafs- ' 'fett.
Eaton, Monday Eve., Oct. 7.

Speakers, Haines & (ill more.
West Alexandria, MondayEve.;

Oct. 7. Speakers. Shideler &
: ' 'Campbell. - .

Remember!
THE

MEETING!
At Eaton,

Thursday, Eve., Oct. 3rd.
Speakers.

HON, J, J, Winans

AND

L. A. HINE
The life long Land reformer,
Let all torn out and hear the

speaking and. see the Torch
Light Proces6ioD

Camden Meeting.
Friday Night Oct. 4th., '72

JUDGE HAINES,
—AND—

L. A. HINE!

The great land reformer will
address the meeting. Go and
hear them, all.""

IZemetnber all the meetings
Advertised in this number of the
paper.

Hon. H. Shideler and J. G.

McAtctt, will address the people
of Dixon Township, at Concord
Church, on Saturday evening
October 5th, 1872.

Bring the Returns
Democrats bring in the re

turnB on Tuesday night or Wed
nesday morning.

The Batlot Box.
The ballot btx is not to be ta

ken from the place of voting, nei
ther are the Judges to leave uns
til the counting of the ballots ia
ended. Guard well the ballot
box.

Let the Radicals of this coun
ty remember that if D. B. Mor
row is elected Clerk, he cannot
hold the office,

If the laboring man, the me
chanio and merchant want thei
interests represented in this Dis
trict, let them vote for J. J. Wl
nans.

Malfesance in office.
The mania for plunder seems

to be catching, or at least infec
tious between kiudred politicians.
The Sheriff of Preble County, it
is said, barely escaped an indict
ment, a few terms since, for over-
charging fees, by a pol; tical friend
at court. The Auditor's office is
not free from suspicion in the
same direction, under the lead of
ts late incumbent. The Com

missioners, it is also said, impro
vident ly expended $750,00 of the
people's money, in paying for a
design and draft of a new Jail,
which was not built. . Ii is now
admitted that this expeudure was
either an oversight or a gross
swindle, but the Couuty lost the
money. The Clerk's office is in
a bad condition. From cost bill9
taxed by the present incumbent,
a suspicion arose that all was not
right in this quarter. In order
to ascertain the facts, B. F. Larsh,
Esq., a very competent person
was employed to examine

number of. cost bills, in
the office. He revised over one
hundred, and accurately taxed
the costs in each one allowed by
the statute, noting the proper
and. over-charge- s, in a small
book, with the number of each
case for reference. In every in
stance, so far as he went, over
charges were detected, in greater
or up amounts, to the extent of
hundreds of dollars. There was
none taxed , too small, thus pro
ving that ifinaccuracies" had oc
curred, either unintentional or
otherwise by "routine," as the
IfcoisierV claims, they were in

w - -
each instance "routined" in fa
vor of the Clerk. After we had
published a few of these Cases,
we were approached by a friend
of the Clerk, with a proposition
to purchase the book, or us from
publishing any .more of its con-

tents, bnt the offers were prerem-toril- y

declined, on any terms.
The book was afterward stolen
from oar office, which prevented
us from carrying out our inten
tion of publishing the entire list.
A sufficient amount of it waa
published, however to establish
the fact, beyond sufficient contra
diction, that 'the Clerk, r had
through his whole term of office
overtaxed cost bills. This fact,
the Clerk himself admits, but
presents the excuse of having
done it under precedent by tax
ing up the5osts"in groas"without
reference to the statute. The
verdant editor of the Register
subsequently as an excuse inven
ted the "routine" taxation of
costs, which means alumping es
t mate of the costs in each case
by the bundle or size of the pa
pers. This "routine" idea must
have been borrowed from an old
dutch Justice of Amsterdam, who
decided all cases in his court by

the relative size of the papers of
the litigant, without reference to
the evidence adduced on trial.
But be this as it may, the Clerk
under a sense of a violation of
the statute, when it was discover
ed, whether intentionally or "rou
tinely," has refunded to Judge
Campbell and others amounts of
costs over-taxe- d and collected
and. has ollerea to pay oacK, in
several other instances, and to
Joseph Donohoe in particular.
like sums of money. He has, as
we are informed been engaged in
changing his cost bills. . Such
proceedings would amount to
small atta r under the Grant Ad
ministration, but unfortuueately
for the Clerk he is amenable, un
der the statute of Ohio, the sec
tion of which we published
few weeks ago, and is not neces
sary to here repeat again.

With these facts before the
people, and no one pretends to
deny them, there is some anxiety
to know whether the Radical
party will, elect D. B. Morrow
Clerk tor a second term, on the
second Tuesday of October next
If they do, he cannot hold the of
fice, on account of his ineligibil.ty
imposed by the statute.

Mr. W. D. Quinn, of Eaton is
an Independent candidate for
the office of Clerk, and he and
Mr. Morrow are the only contes
tants for this office before the
people. Mr. Quinn is, and always
haB been, a Republican, and up-
on this Mr. Morrow has bo ad-

vantage over him. He ran
Mr. Morrow at his former

election, and was only defeated
by a few votes. Mr.Morrow then
rcn as he does now under the
prestage of a nomination from

the dominant party. Mr. Quinn
. rf iis quite an anaDie ana mouesi

man iu his intercourse, and has
filled official stations of responsi
bility, with credit to himself and
without disgracing his friends.
He is a gentleman of moral de- -

k rtment and sober habits, writes
a good and ready hand and is
moreover well qualified to fill

the office of the Clerk. He is

now the book keeper ot his bro-

ther, John L. Quinn, at the grain
station in Eaton, and gives entire
satisfaction as au accountant and
book keeper in that complicated
branch of business. True, he is
somewhat ; afflicted by rheuma
tism, to which the "routine"' edi-

tor unkindly refers, but he is
thereby in no wise disqualified
for the duties of a sedentary office
like the one to which be aspires,
and Mr "fee bills in gross," knows
it. There is one thing certain
however, and which the Register
cannot deny, and that is Mr.
Quinu has never acted dishonest-
ly, or ever suspiciously, either as
Post master, Grain weigher, ac-

countant or book keeper. Then
we say to the voters of the coun
ty, choose as between Mr. Quinn
and Mr. Morrow on the 2d Tues
day ot October nextaud choose
rightly.

Are you opposed to a high pro
tection tariff? Vote for Judge
Win an s. Are you opposed to
squandering millions of acres of
the public lands on railway mo
nopolies? Vote for Winans.
Are you opposed to legislation
that makes the rich richer, aud
the poor poorer? Vote for Wi- -

nane. Are you opposed to a sys
tem of legislation that makes the
laborers of the great West, the
unwilling Blaves of the great mo
nopolies of New England? Vote
for Winans. Are you in favor of
saving the public lands, for the
actual settler? .. Vote for Winans.

Are you in favor of giving 160
acres of land to all honorably dis
charged soldiers and sailors of
the Union army? Vote for Wi
nans. Do you want the govern
ment restored to unity and pros
perity, and thieves and public
plunderers driven from power?
Vote for Winans. Do you .want
your county sold out for all time
to the monied aristocrats of
Montgomery county? If you do
then vote for Gunckel.

Democrats and Liberal Repub
licans vote your own Btraight
ticket, remember that every vote
given for Cottingbam, Is one for
Johnson. If you want the affairs
of the Sheriff's office-full- y loves
tigated, vote and work for Town
send. Vote the whole ticket.
Our candidates are good men and
true, and no breath ot slander
has as yet dared cloud their
names. Let every man vote
watch closely for spurious tickets
guard the ballot box against
fraud, work vigorously, and vie
tory awaits us.

The RadicalTreasurer of Wash
ington Court House, Fayette
County has been doinsr a "rou
tine" business, and instead of re
ceiving taxes, and fees, like our
Clerk, he is paying out money h
stole from the tax-payer- s. He
was a member of the Methodist
Church in high standing, and
Chairman of the Grant club in
Washington, in said county Of

Fayette. Will little"inaccuracies'
of the Eaton Register, please nos
tice this "routine" business?

If the fax payers of this coun
ty want to continue the rule of

a the Eaton "Ring" it they want
to endorse fraud and peculation
in their county officials if they
want the office of Clerk filled by
a person, who, by his own ac
knowledgement8, is either dis
honest or ignorant of its duties
the Sheriff's office by a person
wholly incompetent then vote
for Hiam Joii6ou and D. B
Morrow. If you don't want these
evils continued, vote tor Town
send and Quinn.

The two or three cetificates of
Mr. Morrow in the last Register.
showing that he had voluntarily
paid back illegal fees, proves
nothinsr, only that he was aware
of the frauds more than a year
ago- - Xi he was so honest and
wanted to correct errors, why
did he not make the fact known
to the public that he was willing
to do so betore the exposure: Jo
seph Donohoe, and others trom

.i i i.i i iwhom ne naa ratten megai costs
were living nnder his nose, bu
he never oliered to refund to
them until after it was made
public.

Correspondence.
The following correspondence

explains itselt:
EATON, O., Oct. 1, 1872.

Mr. L. T. PORTERFIELD:

Dear Sir. Yours of 29th ult., I

came to haud to-da- y, and in or--
der that it and the answer to it
mav be fully understood, 1 insert
here a of your letter:

NEW PARIS, Sept. 29, '72.
JUDGE GILMORE:

c,. r , v

aud stated that when he found
out that he had been overcharg- -
ng in his offlce, that he went to

you, and "you told him not to do
so any more, and to move to have
the costs-returned-

. ' Morrow b

friends are tryiug to put the
blame on you. So you will please
give the facts in the case. Mor-
row told this to F. W. Haseltiue
for one, and wanted him to agree
to vote for bim.

Please answer soon for I want
to correct this sure.

Yours Truly,
L. T. PORTERFIELD.

1 was willing that Mr.Morrow
should answer the letter for me,
and I took it to him, and he
wrote the answer, of which the
following is a copy, on the back
of yonr letter to me.

EATON, October 1, 1872.
Judge Gilmore comes to me

with this letter which shows that
what I said at Paris in regard to
Judge Gilmore is misunderstood.

never stated to Judge llil more
that I had over-taxe- d costs, and
never received anv advice trom
him about it, but more than a
year ago I asked Ihim generally,
as 10 taxing costs las a irieuui
and was told to do the best I
could with it, and if they were
not correct, the parties ' could
come into Court and move to
have the costs retaxed. I should
not have mentioned that I had
advised with him at all.'

Judge Gilmore is not to blame
iu an' in this matter.

D. B. MORROW.

I wish to say, as I have said to
Mr. Morrow, that' I do not re-

member of bis asking me gener-
ally as to taxing costs; but have
no reason to doubt that he did so.
And the advice which he says I
give him, is all I could have gi- -

ven a new beginner, viz 'to do
the best Le could." I am fully
satisfied with this answer of Mr.
Morrow as above given.

truly,
W. J. GILMORE.

Delorama ia making all kind
iLfixeufiea-ov- w the County

get out of his dimcuitiea. In
one place he charges it upon Mr.
bhank, who is dead, in another
place he says he has only com-
mitted a few "routine" errors and
has corrected them all. In an-
other he denies the whole charge.
From a correspondence in anoth-
er part of our;paperj it will be
seen that at iVe'w L'aris he under-
took, to shift , his frauds upon
Judge Gilmore, but like all his
other - excuses,1 he has only got

Mr. Morrow is guilty, and he
feels it, and if he is endorsed by
the party that put him in nomi
nation, they will have the dis
grace added to their shame, of
his being debarred by the stat-
ute of Ohio from holding the po
sition. If the "Ring" want their
party to be thus damned, let them
elect him.

D. B. Morrow, and his qualmy
friend, David Peters, called at
oar Office and demauded that as
vre bad selected Mr. Lareh's card
from the Eatoa Weqister and pub
lished it, that iv e should take his
two columns of defense from the
same source, and give it a place
also. We have published the
substance of the certificates sev-
eral timeB, and tendered Mr.
Morrow our columns for a short
reply to Mr. Lassh's eard, and
that was sufficient. He has not
eeeu proper to accept. We sup-
pose the ass of the Register will
bray considerable on our refusal
to lumber our columns with oue
of the "nitie hour" orator's effu-
sions. Let bim bray.

Laboring men, mechanics and
merchants, if you want tho mon
ey bags, the brokers, the shavers,
the ten per cent, a month skin
flints, represented in this District,
support Lewis B. Gunckel. He
is the bond holders and Bunkers
candidate, they own him soul,
body and breetches, and of course
will be compelled to do their
bidding.

Put no confidence in the re-

ports in circulation about either
Mr. Townsend or Mr. Quinn.
They aro both honest and capa-
ble to fill thepositions they are
named, and by their election
a corrupt and dictating "Ring"
of reckless men is effectually
broken up in the town of Eaton

a "Ring" that has controlled
the countv nominations for
least ten years.'

If yon want an honeBt and nps
right Representative, one who
has not purchased his nomina-
tion nor corruption the people

J wth greenbacks, vote for J.
I Winans,

Grant's intemperate habits
several years past ren- -

licitude to the leadine temperance
men of tne eoUntry. Senator
Wilaon though Wilson is not a
teetotaller thought of attempt- -
ing to prevail upon him to sign
the pledge; and now we have it,
on the authority o; Mr. J. M. Us- -

her, a prominent temperance ad- -

vocate ot uoston, mat William

a;.TuTu .11UU,F n
1

or cue national iemperance o)--
cifttv. visiter! Prnsident Grant--

with a view to persuade him to
take the temperance pledge.

imbiber ot the ardent, and ia not
at umes overtaKen in nis iauii,
why all this solicitude? There is
no use in attempting to conceal
the fact that "Grant drinks too
much." This Senator Wilson has
already admitted, and there the
matter must rest until it is ascer
tained that he has taken the
pledge, which we shall not be
surprised to find him doing one
of these days, and especially if he
thinks it will help bim to votes.

See that the names
on your Ticket are
the right ones!
In the poUtical theories of the

two parties, now contending for
the mastery in this country, there
is a distinction as radical as the

I division between Imperialism and
Democracy. One party is the ad- -

I vocate ot a centralized govern- -

ment of force, the exercise of an
authority only to be maintained
by armed men, and vastly extent

I ded tederal machinery; the other
i oeiioves ia nt uv
calities, a iorm as nearly apr
proaching a puie Democracy as
possible. Between these two op
posing systems we are asked to
decide during the present cam
paign.

Read your Ticket!
The Chicago Post asks: "Has

there been a prominent change to
Greeley withiu three weeks any-
where in the country." Yes. An-
drew G. Curtin, the great war
Governor and most popular man
in Pennsylvania. Jfix. rresiden'
Mohan of Oberlin College, one of
the most powerful writers at d
thinkers of his time. The old
Volksfreund of Lancaster City Ia.
and another, the leading and
most influential German paper in
the West, published at Cincinnati;
these are a few specimens of the
"prominent changes to Greelev

.in three weeks.
Are you ready for the ques

tion? All those in favor of exor
bitant taxes, fraud and corrup-
tion, will .vote for Grant; all
those in favor of honest govern-
ment, universal amnesty and suf-
frage, will vote for Honest Hor-
ace rireeley.

The Eaton Register
is issuing spurious

Tickets already.
Look out for them!

The other day it was stated
that Robert Lincoln, son of the
martyred President, was in favor
of Mr. Greeley. Grant's Wash
Tnb the, N. Y. Times, contradict-
ed this, said Lincoln was for
Grant, and was now in Europe.
Lincoln comes forth and Bays he
is lor Greeley. And for this the
subsidized organs of the eilent
Dunce all over the country abuse
Mr. Lincoln. What a lying,
thieving, venomous pack they
are.

VOTE EARLY!
General George B. McCIellen,

at an enthusiastic public recep-
tion recently tendered him by
the citizens of San Francisco, in
a brief speech strongly urged the
Democrats to support the Liber-
al nominees.

Vote your honest
sentiment, and beatthe

Head every name on your tick
et carefully and see that they are
all right.

Vote against the
Ring candidates!

Legal Notice.
Xfarr I. Hern. Plain tiff. Court of Common

vs. J; Preble county

STATE OF OHIO, FBKBLB COUSTT, B. S.
To Bobert Horn, residence not known, greetings
x on are oereny uuiiueu iuu iaaij u. nutu,

plaintiff, will proceed to take the deposition of
witnesses In this action at the office of Sayler fc
SayJer, No. 68 West 3rd Street, in the City of Cin-
cinnati; county of Hamilton, and State ox Ohio, on
Thursday, the Slth day of October. A. D.. 1872. be
tween the hours of 10 A. M., and 9 P. M., with au
thority to adjourn from day to day till all such de
positions snail nave oeeo ip,JOHN V, CAMPBELL.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
October 8, 1879-w-

Abraham Lock, Sr. Estate
Notice is hereby Riven that the underslsmed

tia.v httn dulv annolntpd aud Qualified adminis
trator of the Estate of Abraham Lock, late of Pre- -
ble county, uuio, aeceasea.

JACOB A. LOCK,

Poos & Fisher, Attorneys.
Sept. 3rd, vn.

FORA GOOD ONE HORSE BAROUCHE: John
Cn rls's make. But little used. Will sell cheap,
Inquire at Eafrle Hotel.Sept. 2, 187t.w3

TTtOR SALE. Fr 8ale at a bar"
P desirable sirabie resiae nee on i;ner--

. . .wi. 1 Y. Iry sireec raion, u. Also, a naiuame
90 acre tract of land in uixon township,
Preble countv. O. For further infor- -
mation, address, Capt. W. a. JjOUgn,
knlHiers TTom Tinvtnn.Ci.. or call unon.. - ' -

A. L. HARRIS, Eaton, O.
1872, tf.

WTT. wnnM call the At
tention of Teacher, andKINKLL'S Amateurs to JxlnEel's
Kew Method for tue

Keed Organ and .Melodeon, which we will Isssue
about Sei tember First. This work Is pronounced
superior to all others of Its clam by Teachers who
have examined it. It contains a clear and simple

NEW METHOD
course of industrr any one mny easily arqmre the
mastery of this favorite Instrument, with a few
months study. It will always b a favorile work

with the Teachers, on
account of Its clearnessFOR THE and systematic progress
ion : more 01 au amuse

ment thrn a study for the Pnpllt ahd Will prove a
of wealth i.ih. Amnteur.nn account of the

many choice Melodies, Songs, Ac, t:iat Mr. Kinkel

REED ORGAN.
iMiSa

peters, Broadway, yew York.

Peter's Musical Monthly,
and rou will get at least at worth of oar latest and
best Vocnl and Instrumental Flano Music

Sept. 20. US7i.

The Art ofMoney Making
ur tne noaa to

By J. D. MIIXS, a New York Merchant. Anew
book, 4M pages. Numerons illustrations. Price
i2.ro. Liberal commissions. Agent's outfit 7ftcts.
Solves the question, "What shall 1 do?" Com-
pletes the subject by showing how best to do it.
Is thorough, comprehensive, moral and lively.
Tells of a thousand moTiey-ma- ki ne enterprises,
both honest and dishonest; commends the former,
pjcpORes the latter. Kelntes strange haps and mis-
haps to, and anecdotes of all sorts of money mak-
ers. Better tliau all, it allows
How Money Can Be Made Now.
JMGEJVTS, IT SEJLZ.S.

EE QriCK FOR CHOICE OF TERRITORY.
Address,

Internationa! Publish'e Co
1 83 and i Liberty Street, N.- V.

Sept. 26, 1872.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that I hav. this day

he-- u appointed Administrator of the instate of
David Marsh. Sr.. deceased: late of Aarrison town
ship, Preble county, Ohio.

Sept. 26, 72,w3. DAV1DA HASH, Adra'r.

Statement of the Finances
of Preble County.

EiToj, September IbU, 1872.

In accordance with law. I, W J. Barnhiser, Aud-
itor and P. W. Whitesides, Treasurer of Preble
County, Ohio, do hereby submit the following re-
port of all funds belonging to the Couuty, aha un-
der the control of said Treasurer.
Ami belonging to i;ourty Fund, 15,351-45

' Poor " . 1,371,40
Bridge " ,299.av

Total, - - - 242,432,85
(Signed,) W. 3. B ARNHI8EK, Aud.

F. V. WHlTESlIE!4,Tre.-- .
Sept. 26, 1872. W2.

For Sale!
clean Stock of Groceries In Eaton 4Adoing a business of Thirty Dollara

per day. Satisfactory reasons for sell-

ing. Kent cheap. Terms $1,000 cash;
balance in 9 months .with interest and
approved security. Apply at this Office.

Sept. 19, 1872-- tf

New Drug Store.
J, D0H0W& CO,,

MANUFACTURERS OF

yEGETABLE YRTJP!
FOR

Purifying the 'System!
Of all Diseases Caused by Impure Blood.

SCROFULA
IXVT ALL FORMS!

Ulcer, Erysipelas
and Catarrh. .

CLEARS TBI COMPLEXION OF :

Pimoles & Blotches.if 1 I H I

Hemoves Mercunai roisens

Rheumatism
-L- OHO STANDIWCi DISEASES OF THE
Liver aaxd Bispepsia I

It Is the only known Bemedy ftr Removing

SYPHILAS!unci the Diseases It entails entirely from the Sys
tem

Price $1.50 per Bottle.
J. DONOHOE & CO.

, July 2S. 1. Eaton,

VALUABLE
Meal IEfate!

For Sale.
The undersisrned will oflVr at prlvnte ale the

folio win? Keal Kstate, situate in mow couniy,
Ohio. ZH miles south orthe couniy eat. One farm

an furM. acres rleaed, nil nnder fence, eood
irame aweimiK, jhm. ...--house-

splendid Orchard, plenty of nuiniiiv wster
the year round, in short s nniuuTonv,su)rK r arm
now rented for $270 per yer. Will he" xl at low
figures on reasonable term. Tittle perfect. Also
a two utory frame business huruwi, nnd two story
dwelling in tne Town or r.awn, reoic couniy.
nhin aitnatA nfi the Niirth Kant corner of Muf n and
Beech streets, said premises being the property
Charles Street and Augustus Seibert. "will be sold
on reasonable terms and at low rates. Title per
fect, for further iniormuuon, auurp

I V. BHTKT,T9,OT
CHAKLES STREET,

An. IS. 1872. fno.l Eaton, Ohio.

Filbert & Krngg's
NEW

BOOT & SHOE
STORE.

Filbkrt AKrfo would respectfully
announce to the citizens of Eaton, and
surroundinK country, that he has Just
opened a FIRST CLABtt

Boot & Shoe Store
m In Michael Filbert's Hew

of Main fc Cherry Streets,
All My Work War-

ranted!!to (rive entire antlsfacllon.mr Cuwtom work made to order.
My motto Is: 'Good Stock," 'Good

Work," Small Proflta" and "Quick
Sales.1' Please call and see.

Filbert & Krugo.
An. 9, 187J-y- r. 1.

W. E.HAWLEY,

Office, Filbert's ew Building,
EATON. OHIO.

Operative Dentistry !!
I a speciality.

August 22, 1872-yr- l.

imlies Store
Barron street. Eaton, O

MISS B. A. GRAY, would resprctfallr Inform
the public, that she has opened InW.J. Gilmore
Building, ana tno room immwi
iceeam SWoon jflltlKEHY
GOOt59. Bonnets A Hats ready trimmed.

52. KbroiSerlesj and Notlona of all
I .nrt In' fact everything asuallv found In a

r.v ,..n iA v.vIai.v Ston T.aniirx
incited to cull and examine foods.

Bept. ntwi. MISS B. A; GBAY.

I TRADE WAGON!

Is a tliree-spriu- g wagon iuUsuUeU for
general purposes, where a light wagon
is required. It makes a very neat

Business Waoon
Is suitable for both farmers and grocers
and excels as a

SEWING MACHINE WAGON,
Being lighter than the ordinary kind,
and is made of the best quality of mater
ial throughout ana

All the principal carriage makers keep
them. Send for descriptive catalogue to
the manufacturers. .

S. N. SHOWN, Daytcn, 0.
Feb 8, ..18 ..

New Hardware House
IN EATON.

Boner fc',Myler,
HAVE JUST oven ED A JTU1.1. ANl wtu

Selected Stock of
M ardware !!
Iron,

XX ails- -
Cutlerv.

Agricultural ,
Carpenters Tools. &c.

w liich they have purchased
Directly from the Manufacturers

and Importers,
and now offer

Special Inducements !
in that line.

C3P" They have also added largely to
their stock of

GROCERIESAND

Q u e ensw are !!
And slalm to have the largest and beet

supply ever kept in one house fnEaton,
and invite the trading public to .

Give them a. Call t
before purchasing elsewhere. "

BONEJEt & MTTLER.
May 9, 1872 tf.

i
as r ) ia
W

BOOTS & SHOES.
C. BROWN,

- Baron Street, Jiaton, Ohio,
Keeps coTKtnnllTon hand a full Stork of all kind

of LEATHKa, and makes to order every
atvle lof

BOOTS JT SHOES,I I m.

1 1 oaitesk.ssiiIpfers.&c.
Hew r rants all bis wnrk tt da imt what he re

comrm-nd- It. and set Is as low a any shop in town.
WrB,e.!irti5 done on abort notice, and custom

made work of every description, always on baud
for safe cheiip.

A prU I. 1K7J jrU

For Rent.
A Good Dwelling Houe and busi-

ness room in the eentre of West Al-
exandria. Terras moderate. For pur
ticulars address, or apply to

O. STOTLER A GLA3JDEE,
West Alexandria, O,

July 18, 1872,ltf.

of CP JJ
EVERYMAN HIS OVsNPnYSlCIAf.

CAUTION--
THE Immense oemantf for HOLLOWAYfl

PILLS and OINTMENT, has tempted unprinci
pled parties to counterfeit these valuable medi-
cines.

In order to protect the public and ourselves, we
have Issued a new ''Trade Mark," consisting of an
Kgyptlau circle of a serpent, with the letter H lu
the centre. Every box of genuine Holowat'h
Pills and Oixtmext will have this trade mark
on it; none are genuine without It.

jn. x . jjJLXLHJJ l tu, noie nopnetors,
78 Maiden Use, New York,

JohwD. Pakk ClnclnnaU, Ohio, dole agent for
the Stat.

Beni. N. FLEMING'S

SHOEING SHOP!
BEN"J. N". FTjEMES'G, has opened a

New Blacksmith Shop on Main Street,
on the lot south of Steven's Livery Sta
ble, where he will do Horse bhoeing in
all its various branches and in the most
satisfactory manner. Blacksmithing of
every description will be done at very
liberal prices. B. N. FLEMING.

Eaton, Aug. 15, 1872-t- f.

ECLIPSE!
LIVERY, FEED,

AND

Commission Stable.

'

Dress
kinds; VS. Horses kept by the day or week.

Firstam J. B. Z1NN & CO.
Main Street, oeposlt. the Doty Hooae, Eaton. CT
Bepti 11, K7t-r- L


